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Notice of Correction�
Justice:Denied�is making a correction to the following state-�
ment made on page 11 of Issue 23 concerning the case of Alan�
Yurko: “... Dr. Matthew Seibel (evaluating physician from the�
Child Protection System, who perjured himself).” The  state-�
ment is being corrected to read, “... Dr. Matthew Seibel (the�
evaluating physician from the Child Protection System ap-�
pears to have made untruthful or inaccurate statements during�
Alan Yurko’s trial. Those statements are documented in a�

complaint Francine Yurko�
filed with the  Florida De-�
partment of Health.)”�

Prison Legal News� is a monthly magazine reporting on�
prisoner rights and prison conditions of confinement�
issues. Send $2 for sample issue or 37�¢� for info packet.�
Write: PLN, 2400 NW 80th St. #148, Seattle, WA 98117�

Criminal Justice Services for all NY inmates�
Parole Specialists! Send SASE�

Prisoner Assistance Center, Box 6891, Albany, NY 12208.�
Lots of info on the web at: http://prisonerassistance.org�

Bulk Issues of�Justice:Denied�
are available at steep discounts!�
Justice:Denied� can provide mail bulk quantities of the�
current issue (or an available back issue) that can be:�

ü� Distributed at seminars, meetings, or conferences.�
ü� Distributed to be sold by bookstores and newsstands in�

your city,  and you keep the profits! (Newsstands typi-�
cally split magazine revenue either 50-50 or 60% (you)�
- 40% (them). JD’s nominal cover price is $3, but you�
can charge what the market will bear.�
Use your imagination!�

The cost?�Very Reasonable!� (includes shipping)�

   5 issues $  9   ($1.80 each)�
 10 issues $15   ($1.50 each)�
 20 issues $25   ($1.25 each)�
 50 issues $50   ($1.00 each)�
 51-100 issues 90�¢�each (e.g., 70 issues x 90�¢� = $63)�
 Over 100 issues 80�¢�each�

Send a check or money order and specify the issue wanted to:�
Justice Denied - Bulk Issues�

PO Box 881�
Coquille, OR  97423�

Want to Promote Your Product�
or Service in�Justice:Denied�?�

For a brochure of sizes and rates, write:�
Justice Denied - Promo�

PO Box 881�
Coquille, OR  97423�

Or� email:�promo@justicedenied.org�
Or� see the rates and sizes on JD’s website:�

http://justicedenied.org/jdpromo.pdf�

Jeffrey Moldowan and Michael Cristini’s�
prosecutor indicted for bribery after the men�
were wrongly imprisoned for than 11 years!�

Bad Lawyering: How Defense Attorneys�
Help Convict The Innocent�

Washington state judges routinely con-�
ceal Due Process rights from defendants!�

Legal system OK by Michigan study that�
downplays wrongful convictions in the U.S.!�

Timothy Thompson’s been imprisoned for�
29 years for a murder that the prosecution’s�
timeline shows he couldn’t have committed!�

Donald McDonald was convicted of killing a�
woman without any evidence she was murdered!�

Over $23 million in damages awarded�
exonerated men in Illinois, Ohio and Nevada!�

 PLUS Much More!�

Mail Newspaper and Magazine Stories�
of Prosecutor, Judicial, Crime Lab, and Police misconduct�
to: Hans Sherrer - JD, PO Box 66291, Seattle, WA  98166.�

“Talk is cheap. It’s the way we or-�
ganize and use our lives every day�

that tells  what we believe in.”�
                                   � -- Cesar E. Chavez�

Make the difference on a winnable issue by�
supporting an organization with a proven�
track record. Check us out. Come do an�
internship.  Bring our speakers (murder vic-�
tim family members, death row survivors,�
and experienced organizers) to your  com-�
munity. Or make a financial contribution to�
help others take action on your behalf.�

Together we will make the difference!�

Educate.� Activate.�Change!�
Citizens United for Alternatives�
to the Death Penalty (CUADP)�

PMB 335, 2603 NW 13�th� St. (Dr. MLK Jr. Hwy)�
Gainesville, FL  32609�

800-973-6548    www.CUADP.org�

The Match� is a magazine with a conscience that regularly�
reports on many issues of injustice in American society,�
including prosecutorial, police and judicial misconduct,�
and wrongful convictions. Send $3 for current issue to:�
The Match, PO Box 3012, Tucson, AZ 85072. Stamps OK.�

Want to Volunteer�
for Justice:Denied?�
Justice:Denied� is an�
all volunteer not-for-�
profit organization. If�
you are interested in�
volunteering, write to�
find out what areas�
need help.�
Email:�
info@justicedenied.org�
Or write:�
Justice Denied�
Volunteer�
P.O. Box� 881�
Coquille, OR 97423�

- JD�

Freeing The Innocent�
A Handbook for the Wrongfully Convicted�

By Michael and Becky Pardue�
108 page self-help manual jam packed with hands-�
on - ‘You Too Can Do It’ - advice explaining how�
Michael Pardue was freed in 2001 after 28 years of�
wrongful imprisonment. Download for free from�
Justice:Denied’s� website at: http://justicedenied.org,�
or� for a soft-cover printed and bound copy send $15�
(check, money order, or stamps) to: Justice Denied -�
Book, PO Box 881, Coquille, OR 97423.�


